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2. ASSERTIVENESS SKILLS

Far the person who has leamed to let go and let be, nothiag
can a'et get in thc uxtJ aga 

-Mcisrer fukharr

Assenivenere is the personal power to:
-Be clcer about your feelings, choices, and agenda
-Ask for what you want
--Iale rcsponsibility for yout feelings and behaviot

Helplul Princip|'cs

ln each ol these pnrcipbs u,c see hou nmfnen car. l-pp"" lro
oA habits to new repenories of o.tion. We noaice thi aradstic
iwffectioe behaaiors and leaue then behind lot oeattue adnh

'.sporuibiliry.

. Early in lifc, you may have leamed rhar ir is not lcgitimare to:
-Show your real feelings
-Give and reccive opcnly
-Asl for things direcdy
-Tell you. opinions
-Take care ofyour own interess
-Say No to what you do nor want
-Act as ifyou desewed abundance

These are injunctions against having power, and ro the
cxtent that ule have intcmelized them, we have disebled our,
selves and limited our adult capacities. Our joumey to whole,
ness begins from jusr such a woundcd piacc.
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. At ffrst you rnay believe youiself to be vdin, cold, petty, im-
politc, sclffsh, or dcmanding whcn you act asscnively. Thcse
disempowcring judgments comc from an inner critic (usually
of early origin) . Withoui ettempting to .cfut€ or cradicatc this
voicc, simply dub ir over by acting as if your *ents and nceds
wcrc wonhy. Bchavior changes attitudcs. Oradually thc inncr
critic is ignored into silence and sclf-estccm blooms.

. Thc practicc of asscrtivmcss mcans actin& Act a! if you are
alrcady thc hcalthicst pcnon you cao b.. Do not wait until
you fccl bcncr about younclf or until you belicvc you hevc
what it trke!. Aci rr if you are sclf.actualizcd and your bclicft
will follow suic Act whilc you fcar nthcr than waiong until
you fccl uruFaid.

"Acting ar if" ir a form of pleyfulncss. Pley successfully
comhncs concasts and oppo6it6. cn we act a5 if we are
already more adreoced than we imaginc ours.lv6 to b., wc
rrc crcativ.ly playing with 6n old, habitual sclf.imagc and
wclcoming a ncw sclf tlut *rnts to emcrgc. This new sclf is
cncoungcd into cxistcncc by the imagc w€ ere displaying
\r,hm wG "ect as if."

. Th. an in rsscrtivcn.rs i! io alk strongly for what you want
and d|co to let go of it if thc rrs,urcr is No. You ccad rhe ffne
line bctwecn consistent parsevcrsnce and the stubbom pcr-
sistcncc that cao fccl to others lilc abusc. Passivc pcople do
not asl for whar rhcy want. Aggrclsivc pcople d.mand (opcn-
ly) or manipulate (secrcdy) to gct wtrat thery wanr Asscrovc
pcoplc simply ask, withour inhibition of themsclves or pres-
surc on othc$.

. Your arscrtivcn€ss may bc interprctcd by othenr as aSgrcs6ion.
lf this happcns, adjust your manner to a levcl that is less
threatcning tcassure people you love thal you ar€ simply csk-
ing for wh.t you s?nq not dcrn nding iq continually ac.
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knowledge othets' right to say No io you. Assernveness is,
after all, "power to" nor "power over."

You do not hurt others' feelings by assertiveness. "Hurt feel-
ings" in others may m€an:
L you are bullying them, i.e. being aggressive rather than

2. they are not open to inrerrcring with an aslenive person,

l. the asertiveness has niggered fear or sadness iom their
own past "lt is such a secret place, rhe land of tears" (The
Lrtde &ince).

Check out your feelings, suspicions, or doubswith the people
involved. Vhenever possible, ch€ck oui your decisions wkh a
neunal fiiend before proceeding lo an action. Do this not
because you are inadequate, but because you acknowledge
your human capacity to overlook something that may be im-
portant but only visibl€ to an obiective obse.ver.

It is crucial to remain focused in assertiveness and not to be
distracted by argumenrariveness. Assertiveness is not a sirat.
egy by which you get your way or win victories over others. k
is a set of non-violent, non-competitive principles that mani-
fest your values and integnry. The ourcome is secondary.
Authenlic seltpresentation is primary.

You can respond io the n€gative impa.r of othen' behavior
toward you while still acknowledging rheir posrtive rntentton.
Their int€ntion does not excuse their behavior. "I know you
mean ro help me, but I feel pushed and want to do rhis in m)
own dme." I

. No one creates your feelings. No one is to blame for your
situadon. You are the author of your condition. Whateveryou

hrve been doing is what you are really choosing, whether or
not you consciously want it. The alrernative is to see yourself
as a victim of people or circumstances and real change be-

comes impossible. Taking responsibility always leads to a reve-
lation ofwhar your next step needs to be.

Since assertiv€ness means taking care ofyoursell speaking up
is nor always approp.iate. Vhen the other person is out of
conuol, violent, or under the influence of alcohol or drr-rgs,
the assert've person makes no attempt to talk sense or make a
point. Simply getting away may be the most assernve and
intelligent response.

Vhen you are suddenly threatened or conlioncd, especially
unjustly, you may feel immobilized by fear. ln such stress you

are lcss capable of"thinking on your feet." The assertive per-

son asks for time out to collecr himself before having ro re-

spond. Norice the paradot (l) I admit fear and vulnetability
as a real though remponry disabiliry; (2) I insist on self-
restoratrve time; (l) I act with access ro my full power now

that I am honoring my own timing.

Trying without doing is wishing rather than choosing. You
eirher have a plan in place or you are choosing not to act.
"This being the case, how shall I proceed?" is a Zen saying thar
shows the auromaric, assertive progession ftom circumsrance

You can be inlomred by others' behavior rather rhan affectedby
it. You can observe the behavior of others wi$out having to
react to it or to be conaolled by it. You operate fiom your

own r€p€rtory of resPonses that uphold you no matter what

others do, sey, or mean to you-

You may ask people to understand, hear, and acknowledge
your feelings, but you do not need theit validarion Your
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feelings stand on theit own merit, and every time you express
them you validate yourseli Ar rhe same time, you validat€
others'feelings when you are assenive. You show rharyou see
the legitimacy ofwhat they feel and you understand and care
about them for what they feel. This validation is so much
more self-empowering than self-defense in which you attempt
to discount feelings to avoid hcing them or {iom misnken
guilt about "causing" them.

. Assertiven€ss makes clarity valuable. As a result you will be
quite satisfied aft€r an encounrer with someone if you have
honestly presented yourself and your position. Your satisfac.
tion will no longer depend upon wheth€r the other person
acknowledged you or a$eed with you. You will no longer
wish you had said more. You will have no need to correct
people's impressions of you by going back ro say more. "l
spoke in accord with the trurh accessible ro me at thar mo.
ment and that is enough, even though I might have said ir
more effectively."

. Assertiveness will feel featsome and risky. Risk really means
"not in control of the ourcome." li?hen you ate assertive, you
stop trying to control circumsrances or others' behavior.
!0hen you are attached to staying in control, you are betnying
the pan of younelf that is fearless.

L Assertioeressr OwningYout Pouer
THE WAY OF THE HEALTHY EGO

1. Be Cleat
Say yes when you mean yes, no when you mean no, and

maybe when yoir mean maybe. (Note that asertiveness
means being clear, not necessarily sure.)

Show your feelings, choices, and agenda openly.
Check out your fanrasies, doubtr, fears, and intuirions with
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those whom they concem. "Why do we think the face has
turned away rhar only looked elsewhere?" (Erik Enkson).

Tell people it is nor acceptable for them to judge, hun, or
blame you.

2. Ask lor What You Want
Clear messages from others.
Acknowledgement of your feelings.
Nurturance, appreciation, and constructive criticism.

3. Tirke Responsibility
Accept others' right to make assertions to you.
lnquire of others about rheir feelings roward you.
Acknowledge accountability for your feelings.
Finish your emotional unfinished business directly with the

people involved or in your own therapy.
Admit your mistakes, oversights, and offenses, and make

II. Passiuityr Giving You Powet Away
THE WAY O[ THE FEARFUL EGO

Passiviry is:
. Refusine to exgess feelings, act, or decide because of what

MIGHT happen to you
r Making excuses for others' hurtful behavior and not dealing

with them about it.
. Over'politeness: always putdng others ffrst or letring them

take your tum or disturb you without your speaking up.
. Acting from a sense of obligarion (a form of fear).
. Smoothing over situations so tha! the real feelings do not

emerge (ftom yourself or ochers).
. Over-commitment: doing roo much for too long for too liale

thanks, and when even more is asked of you, doing it
dutifully.

. Not registering your recoil{iom biased remarks or jokes.

. Abandoning yourself by assessing abuse of you lrom the past
or present as justified or "understandable."
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. Avoiding d€cisive acrion by coping with an unsatishctory
siruation or reladonship or hoping ir might change. VHAT
.!UE ARE NOT CHANGINC, lUE ARE CHOOSING.

III. Aggressivenessr Changing Potter to Control
THE WAY Of THE BELLIGERENT ECO

Ag$essiveness is:
. Attempting to conlrol or manipulate othen.
o Putting others down by name.calling, insults, or blame. This

includes sarcasm, even among Fiends, or meant in iest.
r Rescuing others: doing for them what they can do for them,

selves. This viciimizes and infandlizes them and gives you
dorninance over rhem.

. Emotional or physical violence.

. Competitiveness and anempts to ptove people wrong.
r Acting spitefully ot vengefully roward people who are rude or

hurdul to you.

Badc Rights of the Asseztioe Person

l. To ask for 10096 ofwhat you want ftom 100% of rhe people
in your life, 100% of the time.

2. To enjoy emotional and physical safety. No one has the
right to hurt you, even ifshe loves you.

3. To change your mind or to make mistakes.
4. To decide when and whether or not you are responsible

for (a) finding solutions to others'problems or
(b) taking care of rheir needs.
5. To say No or Maybe without pressure to decide in accord

with someone else's iiming.
6. To be rllogical rn making decisions.
7. To have secrets, io decide how much ofyourselfor vour life

you choose to reveal.
8. To be free to explain your choices ot not (includes nor hav-

ing to make excus€s o. give rcasons when you say No).

9. 'Io be non-asenive when you see rhat as aPptopriate.
lO. -Ib mainrain the same princiPles, slills, and righ6 of asser-

tiveness with your partner, parents, child.en, or fiiends.

SUMMARIZINO ASSERTIVENESS

Asrertiveness is affirming your own truih and receiving oth-

ers' truth:
You ask for what you want and honor the response.

You share what you feel and accept what others feel.

You really are responsible, so you act that wav and vou ask the

same from others
Practicing asseniven€ss leads to a realization that you have

ahemetives, no matt€r how confining your predicament

The experience ofchoice combined with support from others

ofiers the best condirions for deParture ftom the depressing

sense ofyoutselfas a victim. tnstead, you get on with your

life in a powerful, adult, and confdent wav.

Like one who lives in a uallzs and then crosses the nowr'

tairs \nl sees the FIai^, lw klwt: tros' frcm experience that

.he sign soling "Do nor go bqond this poinr," Iil€ rha ligh

n\& rai$' does nor si.nih a buria 
-Alice Miller

The achievement of assertiveness iequires that we

come to terms rvith rhree crucial issues that con'
ftont evetyone fear, anger, and guilt. These chal-
lenees to mature adulthood are tteated in the next

three chapters which complete our exploration
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